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Watertown Arsenal
Proble'm No. A-7 /MarX2;V43 ' --

COATED SI-ET 1.2TAL

Coated Iron Sheet Mauatte1By The Oscar BahProcess,,

OBJECT ~''

114N To conduct an ex mAat-ion of so-called non-corrosive
costed iron shpet metal mnufactureO by Oscar 3. Bsn.ch Stuidios,

IZZ, Inc., New York City.

% COY'CLUS ION

1. Metal treated by th2 Osc'.r Bach Process may be ex-
pected to rprove generally satisfP ctory in withstpandIng the ef-
fects of ordinary Patmospoheric exposlire; but its general suita-
bility as at corrosion resisting mpett~rial is considered limited.

2. Since it is reported by the? rmn-facturer that the
orocees comprises P thermo-chemical tratment qpplied at about
9000F, it is believed thqat it may:. be imprncticAl or i.qndesirable
to subject m~cny metRl components to such elevated temperatures.

3. The coatin- produced by the subject process is un-
affected b:r grease, oil, And many of the common solvents and
displays fair to poor resistrmce agpinst hydrochloric and sul-
furic acids; resistance to chemical attack by~ agpents such as
nitric acid, glacial acetic Acid, ammonium hydroxide, And the
caustic alkalis is considered to be very poor.

4~. Excellent adhesion and resistance to abrasion are
possessed bl, the co-".ting; qrnd in t'lese respects the Oscar Bach
Process may offer imnrovement -over some types of conin~rcial
synthetic resin finiehes in certain anplications.
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Watertown Arsenal, Watertown, Massachusetts, April 7, 1943

To: Chief of Ordnance, U.S.A., Pentagon Building, Washington, D.C.
Attn: SPOTB

1. Inclosed are five copies of Watertown Arsenal Report No.
317/2, entitled "Coated Sheet Metal - Coated Iron Sheet Manufactured
By the Oscar Bach Process*.

2. A copy of this report has also been sent to Rock Island
Arsenal, Frankford Arsenal, and 6 pringfield Armory.

3. It is understood that one copy of this report is to be filed
in the Ordnance Technical Library. Index cards are inclosed for that
purpose.

4. Results of the present investigation indicate that the ad-
herent organic coating produced by the Oscar Bach Process is unaffected
by many of the common solvents, possesses satisfactory resistance to
salt spray corrosion, but displays only limited resistance to the
corrosive action of the common acids and alkalis.

For the Commanding Officer,

s/t H.H. Zornig
Colonel, Ordnance Dept.

2 Incls. Director of Laboratory
Rpt. 317/2 (five copies)
Index cards
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INITOrCTI0', A2'D TISI PROCDUE!~

The examinotion of so-c-lied non-corrosive ohIeet metj-
menu'Factn'zed by thie Osc-~r 3ac'- Process wqs reaueste4 b, the
Office, Chief of Ordnpnce(l). In reply to a letter (2) sent
byi this Arsenal, some informaLtior. pertaining o the proceFes-
wpas furnished by Osccar 3. Bach Studio s, Inc. ~3

The sample furnished for test 'purposes represented the
process Ps applired to q piece (10o1 x 7 1/ 4t x .012"1) of
ordina.ry soft iron sheet meta l similmr to th-t used in the,
monuf- cture of tir. c-ans. b-ot'h surf-,ces of the sheet :netol
s-mple- poss-essed a smooth continuous black coa ting,. The
Osc-r .* nq ch Studios reported thxt the. process involv~d
baking of the orgnic co-,ting- at oven: tenper-turEs of napproxi-
maitely 300F. No further tech.nic-l information pertnining to
the composition of the coiatin; or -ctu.1. iinanufi~zturin- details
has been ma de ctvoilmble to this Arsena l.

The tests to which the sam-Dle sh-et mteri-l were s'ft-
.iected -r,, described in the follo-inm p!,r-agr-phs:

1. Phy1"sical Chqxac0teristics

f
A. Thickness - The thickness- of the co.'ting ' det-r-

mined .t v-rious positions over ;oth surfaces of the entire
s-aple sheet by me-n s of -n kminco-S-renner tli':aqne-Gnugell
rnkgneti., thic'knec-s tester.

B. Adhesion - The adhesion of tho co5;tin: to the base
sheet metal was tested by scraping the surfac-e of the Coatir,-
w'ith a sharp knife, blade. A small panel. of the test riaterial
was also subiected to a 1900 bend test performed ovEr a mandrel
1!911 in dia.-meter.

C. Abracsion Resistance - Recistance to abrasion wps de-
termined in essentinallyr the samle manner as described in inara-
6raph F-3j, of Spec. AXS-73 , Vairnish, Phenolic, Baked (Un-
Pigmented), wherein the abrasive m.,ateriql, standard Ottawra
sand-was allowed to fall from Pt hei, ,ht of 3 feet tlarou-h a

Si.d. tube onto +he sarf1--ce of th'e test specimen. The
test procedure was reneated until the area PCr--idfed trghto
the metnl wa s Pat leaist 2 mm. in dicil.etezr.

D. Thern.l Sta;.bility - Sm-ll duplicote rr-IneJls of the shee-t
m-tal were subjiected to three complete cycles of -.ltermste ex-
posure to -.tempteraLt'ire of -40OF ± 10 F. for -1 period of . h3-u-rs
-and then to -%te-iperature of 17;)"F + 11F. for ). period of 12

(1) 0.0, 470-1/19799; %-.A. 4701/6)3,S,,(-ArO-ixA,
(2) 470. -1.O/ 561
(3) W.A. 470.1/r)%.7



hoiirs. Th,: p-inels were exnirned cLt th- enO, of c~ch freezir
and heAinz pe riod, for evidE-nce of cr-okin,7 or oth-~r s,-irfe

2. Solvent Resistence - Strins of the sample sheet
metal were tested at room tem,,inr ture for resistornce to the
effects of immen rsion in the following solvents: -asoline,
ethyl alcohol, ethyl ether, toluene, chioroforn, ar!etone,
trichlorethylenp, carbon tetrachloride, and methyl acetrate.
In the case of toluene n 1-hour test was qlso included where-
in a boiling- solution was emplovod. Inspection of the speCi-
mens for film so-ftenine , or deterioration wns Ta eafter 1
hour arnd also Pt th-e end of 1 week. The Rbilit-r of" the coaLt-
ing to -ithstand moderqte to heavy scratchinrc with the thum=b
or fore fing-er-nail wras used as Pn indication of resistance
to sof tening,.

C. Chemical R-sistance - The coqt-d sheet, metal was
test-d for rpsistance to the follovin ahemicail a-n
glacial acetic a.cid, ol-ic acid, lubricatinc, :r~-se, lubri-
catinE oil, hyerochloric! qcid, nitric -,oift, sulfaric aicid,
-mnnonium hydroxide, sodium hydro.xide, anO potassiumn hydro)xide.
In the case of nitric atcid -nd sulfuric acid, ros of the
resp-ctive reag ,ents wEre -onpliei to thp suarfnace of the paneals.
In all ot'her oa ses, -n'-nels were comoltely irrlerz-ed in the
r cogent.

4.* Salt Spray R-sist-ice -By mecans of r'-zor bl-dP
t0 x 211 p-nels -"ere s-c rntchd. thlrough ',,- the base mctal

alonC th- two di'gonals. The edges wzrE: prot-~ct-d h dippin:
in nolten -p'~rffiri a nd the? -o-n--ls w~thern exposed Pt roomn
temnerqture to cc ;tinuous sur-7r of 20', sodiu:ni ch loridel solii-
tion. Ex-ininption of thl- pan lz vr. made after 2, 149, 1L4-,
and 2'-0 hours.

RESULTS A:r DISCU:SS101

1. Physiclal Chnaractceris tics

A. Aedhesion - Upon scraping the surface -f the shieet
metal coating there was no indication of poor adhesion as
might be evidenced bY flaking or chipping of the film. The
material also successfully withstood a 1900 bend and showed
no signs of crackin-, flaking or other signs of poor adhesion.

B. Thickness -The qvt-rp..e thickness of the copting on
the sheet me'tal was fo-ind to be .00095 inches; whereas the maxi-
mum deviation of Pn,,y sin-:e reasiurenq,7t from tho aivergep was
only a-bout * 8 ) The coating waps considercd. to be verv. uniform
in thickness.

C. Abrepsion Resistance - Thirt-five litero of Ottawa

sand. were reqaired to produce an a~braded area. of Pt least 2 Tam.



in diameter on the test panel. Under the same conditions of
test and film thickness the following comparative data were
obtained with two commercial synthetic finishes applied to
panels of SAE-30 steel:

AXS--750, Primer, Symthetic, Rust-inhibiting (Forbes
Varnish Co.) = 15 liters

Opex Sealer, Bro'm (Sherwin-Williams Co.) = 10 liters

Superior resistance of the subject sheet metal coating to
wear due to abrasion is indicated.

D. Thermal Stability - There was no evidence of
cracking, warping, or other surface or dimensional ch.qnges
in the sheet metal after the completion of the alternate
freezing or heating cycles. These results indicate the abil-
ity of the subject material to withstand sudden changes in
temperpture with no adverse effects.

2. Solvent Resistance - The resistance of the coated
sheet to various common solvents is shown in Table I. Re-
sults indicate that the coating is not readily affected by
many of the common solvents; alt.ough slight softening is
experienced in the case of chloroform, acetone and trichlore-
thylene.

TABLE I

SOLVENT RESISTAYCE AT ROOM T-7-I-M-TURE

Conditon of Coating

Solvent After 1 Hour After 1 Week

Gasoline No Change No Change
Ethyl Alcohol No Change INo Change
Ethyl Ether No Change No Change
Toluene No Change Yo Change

i (1) No Change
Chloroform (2) Slightly Softened
Acetone (2) Slightly Softened

Trichlorethylene (2) Slightly Softened
Carbon Tptrachloride No Change No Change
Methyl Acetate Nc Change No Change

(1) At boiling temperature

(2) Top film of coating easily scratched with thumbnail

3. Chemical Resistance - Observations of the effectp of
various reagents on the sheet netal coating are summarized in
Table II. The coating showed adeouate resistance to the ef-

fects of grease and oil, even when continuously exposed at
slightly ele-vated temperature. Hydrochloric and sulfuric acid



produced a slight attack !,:hereas nitric acid readilly cor-
roded the coating. The coatinf, vas ba, ly attacked by strong-
annmoniwr. hydroxide ! rd was completely Oissolved upon con-
tinlied immersion in strong solutions of the cauctic alkalis.
Oleic acid shot.-ed no effect .,1,at,,,,)ver on the coatinig. On
the other hand= immersion in g;lacial acetic acid resulted in
severe blisterin,] and -oeelin6g.

TLABL2 I I

C: -Ik-ICAL RESISTAN"2'- AT ',',00" T::-:IF R7R

Condition of -Coatingc

Chemical Ag.ent After 1 H.our After I Week

(l)Glacial Acetic Acid (2)Sli ht Soften- 3adly Peeled
ing and 1listered

Ole4.c Aci'I No Chang e ITo Change
(3)Lubricsiting Grease (IL)ITo Chnan.-e LoCage
(5)L-abricating Oil ()N1O Ca No Chanp-e
(l)Hydrochloric Acid

1%Slight Staining (2) Slight Soft-
ening, Staining

10% Uziiform Wt.Stain U~niform Wht.
(2)Slipght Soften- Stain(2)Sli.Lht

ing Softpning
Nitric Acid.

1"" Z~ljstering
0oatir. 7 easily -----
fla'-e,. off aith
thurbnii1

Conting easily ----
flrcked off with

Sulfuric Acid
1,11 go Change, (2)Slight Soft-

en in :.Wht .S t in
30%~ N Ch.-nge (2)Slight Soft-

ening.Wht.S tami
Ammonium Hydroxide

1o% Ro Chinge Baidly cracked and
pee led

30%; ndly blistered ----
Sodium Hydroxide

1% Yo Chf,.nzge Peelinr, of skin-
like lAyer of
coating

10% (2)Slig ht Soft- Coa-ting domnletelvr
ening stripned from

sheet metal

-5-



ChernicR.l Agent Af t er 1 Four After 1 Week
Potvssium 'Kvdroxide

1 No Chqn,-e P*elin,7 of skin-
like l.q,-.r of

copCtin:

1lo (2) Slirht Coaiting onitl
Softenin~g stripped from srh- t

ne(- t

(1) 7dges of pctnel protected withi paraf:an.
(2) Top Film of coatin - easily s:!ratch-d with. thumi-bnail

()Semi-fluid alumninuma-base grease
()At 17502

(5) SAE-*O Grade
()All concentrctiono shown in "' by we i 61-t ir. di s ti4lled owaqt er.

*.Salt Spray -Reczista nce -In Table III are s'-.own. the
results obtpinod upon ern-ocuire of' the rijctmaterial to 20':
salt spray atmosn',ere. The coatl.-:isc: proveed hip&.ly ef-
feotive in withstand:in_ the corro!cavo effoc't of the salt s-pray.
After about 4S hours, rastin.7 of the steel at the s crile :Iarks
occ-urred. At 1~44 hoirs sligh,)t uncdercuttin -c of the film was
evident; while at the end of 21-0 hon-rs of cxposu.re, u-ndercat tine,
had advanced some,.-!,at fut~ran ' two ninholo rust spots had ap-
ocareed on tiie coated re,-:ions of eac - of "I., te st P"110ls.

TA3;LE III

TOISY? C 20O"' SALT S3PRAY AT -,CC:. TE!'z-_A-71

Elaposed Time (Hrs.) (1) Condition of P iame I

2~4 Excellent. Iro visibla, chant-e either orn
co'gted reg-ions or Pt scribe m~iarks.

4S Slii'ht rtist formation at ,ecribp n-arks.
No chan-,e or, conted re-rions.

I LL)4 Sli,-ht blisterin.g of film adj-acent to
scribe irrKs. No change on coated rv oaons.

2140 Coating 11 in. -'ither side of scribe marks
readily f lak,'ed off with thumbniil. Tvo min-
ute rast sp)ots on coat-ed regions of each -rrwl.

(1) Edge-, protected with paraiffin



GEIAL CO $ IrDRAIIOYS

iesults of the pr-,nent tests indicate th-.t 'he coating
produced by the Oscar Bpch Process would be expected t- provp
generally sati ffactor' in with~t ,ndin- he ffect. of ordin-
ary atmospheric corrosion. The coating appeaxo to be immune to
the solvent action of gasoline, ,,-rease, oil, ether, carbon-
tetrachloride, methyl acetate, alcohol and toluene; but it ex-
hibits some softening when ,4l11wed to remain in contact with
chloroform, acetonf or trichlorethylene. in P.pplicntions in-
volving exposure to hydrochloric acid, nitric acid, sulfuric
acid, gl cial acetic acid, ammonium hydroxide . nd the cmustic
alkalis, effects ranging from slight softenin4 to complete de-
composition of the coating may be exp-cted.

The flexibilit:y and adhesion of the coating produced by
this proce.., however, are noteworthy; ard in this respect
the procpss may offer advantag.,es over some types of synthetic
resin finisl-.es in certain applications.

Most baking varieties of organic fir.ishes ae heated at
oven temperstures ranging betwecn 70 - kOO F., whereas it is
to be noted th;4t the Oscar Bach Process is reported to reauire
a ba:cing temperature of about 3000-F., -- a te.,iperature to which
it ma , not be desirable or pr ctical to oubject certqin metal
components. The inabilit- to enploy dirfctly zoldering or
brazing operations on metal parts possessin,- organic films con-
stitutes another general limit,-tion on protectiv" finishes of
this type.

There -1re, cnurentl,, at this k sen ro om&icatins
where it is consi.ered t'-t th',- adcaM ion o: the %scar 3 ch
Process would offer decided imnrov.:,ent in corrosion resist-
Ance or would effect oreil. economies in materials.

-7-
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WAR 3AT2:
y Office of the Chief of OrdnaLnce

Washing{ton, D.C.

To insure Prompt
Attn. in Replying

Refer to /

Attn. Of

Subject: IYon-Corrosive Sheet MYetal :Vanufact':red inder
the Oscar Bach Process

To: Commanding Officer
Wetertown Arsenal
Watertown, Mass.

1. There is inclosed here-~ith a rmrle of a so-
called non-corrosive sheet metal marrifact-ared under the
Oscar BaRch Process. This sw,,ple wa-s submitted to this
office br the 'War Production Board with a request that an
examination be made. It was rported I-,h't the process can
be applied to Rny kind of metal -nd renders it as non-
corrosive as stainless steel. The sample herewith shows
the process on ordinpry soft iron sheet wi tal same as used
for tini cans. The War pFrodu-ction Board reported that the
only tests they had maede so far vere made by Standard
Brands Incorpornated. A copy, o9P their report is attaiched.

2. It was reported the t the producer of this metal
is Kr. Oscar Bach, 610 Fifth Avenue, 'Nel- York City, who
is !.t German born naturalized United States citizen. The
following is a uoted from the letter from the 'War Production
Board; "Iron Age refers to Mr. Bach as 'the foremost metal1
craftsmapn of this Country'* . e was decorated 'by the 3erman
Government for his work in stainless stee." The present
product is reported to be a result of work done in marine
stainless steel ornamental .ork which Fir. Bach has executed
on a considerable number of ocean liners. After some years
it was noted that the colored stainless steel which he
developed stood un better t'h---n the uncos ted stainless steel.
The War Proiuction Board is particularly interested because
if the process can serve a useful purpose in the war pro.-
gram.,, it will be -oossible to convert fecilities thit sre
now standinpg idle in ev~rrl section. of thie Coantry to the
manufpct'ire of +his loroduct -and female labor can be used
thereby releasinr men for other criticcil produicts.

3. It is recuested tl'Ft an ex,4min, tion be npde of
this process PnO at 1-ist tivto copie's of a re-port be sub-
mitted to this office it An eqrly dpte. It would. be ap-
preciated if thre report coule. be expedited since the War



Production Board is interested in having the Ordnance

Department zive them an indication as to whether or not
this process offers any promise. Especial attention should

be given to the Process to ascertain whether or not it could

be used as substitute for terne piste in ammunition boxes.
It is suggested that, if desirable. contact be made with
Mr. Bach in order that further details relative thereto
may be obtained directly from him. A similar sample and
letter is being sent to Frankford Arsenal.

By Order of the Chief of Ordnance:

S. 2. RITCHIE
Colonel, Ord. Dept.
Assistant

Incl.

Sample of sheet metal
Report

'A 17 3
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Febraary 4, 1947

Laborat or~r

Mr. Oscq.r Bach
lO Fifth Avenue

New York, New York

Dear Sir,

Reference is ::,.de to the Oscar 2ach process for
the manufacture of so-called non-corrosive she-t metal.

The ove mentioned ha - 'n . . t to the at-
tention of this Arsenpl b:! the Offi-e -f th., Chief of
Ordnance, Washington, J..C. with thl- view to conducting cer-
tain laboratory stuidi=s to determine the ' enrral suitability
of the process for Ordnanc a-pnllcetions.

Since very limited technical data hss been made
availalie, it is requested that further general information
relative to this process be furnished. In addition, comments
nertpinin, to the following specific questions are reauested:

(1) W'hat is the general chemicsl chemical nature
of the coatings prod.uced b.- the Bach process?

(2) In connection vith the pronessin., is it pos-
sible 'mner some conditions to employ an air-
drying opertion in Jlace of ba-e-drying?

(3) Prior to processing, is stringent metal surface
PrPratior prescrie:Pd?

(-) Is the costin- produced by this process con-
sidered to be inhibitive with respect to its
behavior toward steel?

Your cooperntion in furnishinF; the above informa-
tion will be appreciated.

For the Commanding Officer:

H. H'. ZORNIIG

Colonel, Ord. Dept.
Director of Laboratory



C 0 OSCAR B. BACH STUDIOS
- P ,1O Fifth Avenue, T.Y..

y La 1"Aison Francoaise
Ro-,'kefeller Center

February 26, 19143

Comman~ding Officer
War 1Deo~rtment
Watertown Arsenal
Watertowrn, Massachusetts

Attention: R.F MZOLUZDCol.,Ord. Dept.

DrSr:

This ,.ill Pcknoi-l~d,,e ztonx inc'iir- d.ated F& -ruar- fourth,

with re-ference to rnon-corrosivE- treptment of sheet ne tEl.

Answering your specific inairios, -,lpnse note follo, -ng:

1. Prociess is r, th-rmo ch.-ia trF-tment anplied in

-in ove.n Pt teM-oezr~ture of ,boutt !1YIF.

?.It is not possible to iise any ti.-.i -ir drying in

volracz of bs.k- oven.

~.Strir-gent met-i1 surface prep, .ration is rc-znireo.,

prefe r-bly s-,n0 bl-'st.

1.Surface n -oduce . is c~nsidQered to be inhibitive
with resTnect to its b, h vior to,,,r,' steel.

We refer you to Che',rnc-l Wnrfcarp Stervic,, 'IT-. York Office ,

,ttention ofl Cntrin Henry, for reference to QJ.et-ilred tests

theyr hpve mn'Oe prior to the:ir oelection !-n rioprov~l of this

-process.

Ary furthzr information we .,ill be glaid to fair-ish.

V~ryv trul- yourxs,

Osctr 3. Bnch
OBWO


